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HOLD CONVENTIONS 

IN FEBRUARY
T MPER|AL Royalite Coal Oil is on sale by dealers throughout 
1 all Canada. No matter where you live, you can get ImpaSaJ
Royalite quickly and easily. And yçu will buy it again and again 
when you get acquainted with its great merits. It is highest grade, 
thoroughly refined coal oil, and nothing but that.

Imperial Royalite meets every test that can be applied for power, 
heat and light. It is absolutely uniform and dependable. Equally 
efficient for oil heaters, oil cook stoves or lamps.

Imperial Royalite Coal Oil costs less than other oils and dees give 
better service.

Three Annual Provincial Associa
tions Will H?ld Meetings 

During That Month.
1 »m much pleased to be given u jplnc.

on your program as a tepreaentativc of Orest Heaven», says the government,
Rural Alberta. Wlien I think of my re how worthies* she baa got.”
apeaaibility in thie connection I am re I wna present at the flrat i-envvntion 

I minded of Portia when her lover had of farm women of Alberta that waa in 
made a choice of the eaabet containing any sense repreaeatative. We «ere-ad 

'her portrait, and to paraphrase her dreaeed by an important ofllcial. and 
! word», "For the urcaeion I would be ; when he finished talking a enltnred uni 
I twenty time» myself ; a thousand times ' rally w oman sitting beside me whit 
'more wise, ten thousand tiihee more elo pored : “I consider that address an in- 
quest.” Yet if I succeed in calling at suit to the farm woman.” So did I Did 
tention to our needs as I and others he approach the rural problem in it* 
who live and work in rural communities true national setting? Did he ask for 

' sec them, I shall have fulfilled my mis oflr help in raising the standard of rural 
tsion here this afternoon. And just here life, thereby making it attractive and , 
let me remind you that you do not ilesirablef Did he sho* us how sore ,,ulloD •*** *®t three days for the eon-

* j know rami Alberta, nor serai life any pieces might be heated, rotten spots dis ; mention this year. which is to be held in
- when- if you only see It from the steer infected and made wholesome! Did hi- a .j*. l<"rry ”
v iug wheel of a motor gar, or even Ifyou i impress upon us onr i'miiortanre as citi ”f*"' Pr^vineini dairy commissioners,

visit ns occasionally, so long as yeti zees of a new country and! ask for our thr •**>** <'° °t>eratio« of the
bring year own particular squint along co-operation in laying its foundations directors of the association haw made 
with you. troc and strong 1 No. he. He urged ns and •** r0BVl'”inS vpry -'•borate pre-

Not long agit 1 read an article in end to make more and^bettvr butter, and to parutions: 
of the Edraoiiton papers, which eon raise morn and hotter poultry so that The Htokatrh. wan convention will be 
taiued these two sentences: “ Canada V| rity people might get the best brands addressed by a number or the most 
prosperity depends bpoii her live up-to of those produets and that Alberta prominent dairy authorities and officials 
-late towns. Canada ’» future depends might be famed for the excellency of on continent, among them being:
upon the proaperity of her towns and her products; to send our hoys and girls “on r- A Denning; Prof. R. M. Wash
vitio*.“ Noodles» to say, it was written to agricultural school, where they burn, St. Paul, Minn.; J. A. Ruddiçk, 
by the Secretary of the Dominion Retail should learn to do these things, and Ottawa; D'Arey Scott and h. C. Run

|wherc our girls would learn to sew and chief of the dairy
Nowr 1 ask you is that truef la it true I to make pretty curtains and soeh things division, Ottawa, and A. P. Slade, Van- 

of western towns and citiesf Is it true out of cheap materials; and above all couver, will be judges of the butter
- of small towns anywhere# For depth ot‘ he tried to show us that we should b< competitions. W. H. .T. Tisdale, of the

reasoning itia-on the same plane as an content with our life on the farm, ami ^ Diversity of Saskatchewan, will con- 
other remark of~tVhieh J was told. A not envy the wife of the city man duct the boys' and girls’ dairy cattle 
man from Detroit was discussing indus whose husband makes one or two dol judging competitions, while the butter 
trial unrest, and was blaming the high lars a day. And then this busy gentle judging competitions will be conducted 
cost of living on the price the farmers man who had just dropped in td pay us hy Prof- MscKay. 
were asking for their produce and he his compliments in this fashion had to 
said, “Now what would the farmers do leave before we had tim^ to move a 
if city people refused^ to buy their vote of thanks to him, much loss make 
produce I” a reply.

What are the facts of the ease# The Contrast this attitude of governments 
prosperity of Canada depend* upon the with that of the educator Fought, than 
development of her wheat fields, first whom I know of no one who approaches 
and foremost, then of her mines and thf- rural problem with a deeper insight 
other great natural resources. The pros- and truer sympathy. He says 
perity of the towns, particularly of the. farm home cannot be raised socially 

• western towns and tâties, is only'an e?i- until its mistress is given time to 
dcnce of the prosperity of the country, broaden her own life’s ideals. F.manci- 
wholly dependent upon it, and not in pate the country woman from her drud 

BUTTnil nmnm/ urn any sense the cause uf that prosperity• gefy, and much that in sordid and nn
lYllll si Nil II K Âluii According to the 1911 census the rural attractive in country life will pass
lflUVil U1VV1X mil/ |»opulation of Canada exceeded the away.”

rrrn Mm/rn IIMnCD "rban by eome #00'<,0,>- Alb*r,e- ,lc: Agriculture and Albert. Schools,rr.r.ll lllUlLU UllULn ,u «*“* *»»>« <■<*'«"»», the rural In xlbertll u , hnve already indieat-
« -— population was nearly a third greeter (1(| th„r(, „„ !WOOO morr p,.0p,„ on the

FRFF FRF fvHT AFT lhim lhe urbeH'"- Thia ,uvaBa lhllt, a?, : land than in the towns and cities. Farm-
1 1 Visit 1 IXlllUm MV1 "ording to these returns, more than half ing Hni, ranrtling ftr0 thn „ine qaH noe

the i-ntire population of Canada, and tbe provjnee j, we except the niiaing
Farmers and Smaller Stockmen "°,u,i<i;ra.b1,l",orrthan , ÎTîL «'hieh „ little more than be-

Hnvo Taken Advantage of Free tl0n ot Alber,s bvc on tb® la,u1' rbe gun. One vronld liatirrnlly think that 
H Fm "l0at iro|,"rt,,“t ,B,Ju"try 01 CaHlda 11 the bov* ami girls of the public school»

Freight Concessions. agrieeltur.., and tor tils western eoun 1 W0llM h, imb,lvd with gvnsc of the
p , , ,, . , try, no one can travel from here to )*iB” imi>ortanee nf this indtietry to the state.
Farmer» and the smaller stockmen ,li]X,g „nd not be ia.pressed by the fact*■ T„ be 8ure ther, i# :l „.x, hook o„ agri- 

have taken full advantage of the free that the mission of the prairies is to ,f , „ thorl. ie one on Historv,
îhTflltl f""d U‘" WOrld- »'d ™ textbook there i, a little
stock and haying ou1fira%>0m \„g^ How Rural Life Has Been Regarded, •paragraph headed -* Agriculture a Basie 

to Septembt'r, figure» wévh have been But how has rural irfc been regarded? Industry. Let me read it ?n yrm. 
prepared by E. V. Bain, roarketa repre- j Pntil the war, and more recently the TboBKb *“ civilization enn be eoesid-

, sentative Hveetoi* branch, Edmontoï, Cfitario elections, brOtigllt us into prom- '_red high that ki»-net a variety of in-

■ :s;,:s »iS rfjisvaawiîsethe end of November, 6,338 cars ofAed churches, the poorest, but most e^ens dothiag, aScTfliarliiakes other gnat 
shipped to various points with the area ivc, medical attention, the most poorly activities such as those of manufi ur-

!■ *,£• ai ations thkih? for carrying thf?#i evfit'the Canada. TW» yeara ago a geatleampdf-pt W>cH- i?0; w»m*p Presiitoui of the 
. winter. T&fe tvere a Mbet df farm- #to i. a sneeeaafnl fanner, and u tru^Wr,,,facturera Association To be sure

era and stockmen who went op to the lover of rural life, said to me: “If IAhfe >»*.»»»«* he»dfd Ma”u’ar,
disf#*4where there was hay available liad ten. aons, 80t one of them shOul»Me, Transportation and Exchange, 
and during August and September 23» ever be a farmer; and |f I had ten «how, *ow thra. «•*•»«»*”{
ontfits were transported, of which there daughter#, pot »ne of t%m should eve# t>4 agnculture, hut do you t
wera «> returned up to the end of No- many a farmer.” Aa-1 wbyi Because hoys eml girls.city as well ns county,
-ember. economically he i# exploited, and so- will be awed with a sense of the hol -

Foliowing are detailed retarns of the «>•"? he has no status. I do not say «ess of the land, do you thmk they will
movement: tthat it ia entirely other people's fault b* imbued with a deep respect for the

Peed No.can 'that such cations exist, but Ï do say1 industry whieh has made Alberta a
August and September..... ........  1,328 ‘hat agriculture has not had the eonaid. white man’s province when they read

1 840 eration it should have had as a basie those paragraph*. And that is all the 
3*170 mdustrv, nor has the dignity been aV'wenoroics they get throngh all their 

’ inched to it that should be attached to school life, and college life as well, nn-
the most important industry of a great loss they specialize. Is it any wonder
count ry. It is a matter of education; Uhut agriculture as a calling is coneid-
and our governments, schools, colleges, j generally as being inferior to law, 
universities and chnrches have all been medicine, dentistry or the ministry, 
to blame. Thereby hangs to a large extent the

A Dominion government report pub tale of our social status; for the boy on
lished not long ago had this to say: the farm i» not inspired with a respect
“Farm women now spend so much time j for his calling, any more than the pro- 
on social affairs that thev have lost the feeeion is rommeaded to the respect of 
art of making jams and -jellies as their the city boy—and both are necessary 
grandmothers did. The result is a great before we shall have any ehange in 
economic loss to the country. A clever status.
man copied that report and added n The Rural Problem of Interest to City.

____ ..... few verses, of which I shall quote one: Now one thing more about that 1911
SELFISH INTERESTS . . Tfc(, fannerf, wife in the early deys Census. It appeal* that urban growth

waa «holly free from nerves— in Canada daring the preceding decade
Dantes tells in the opening part ot j Twetvi, t,our8 aday ahc'd slave away at has increased twice as fast a« rural

the Infeno that hi- saw outside the! putting up preserves; growth, and apparently at its expense,
gates of Hell a watligg company, denied j gjx ,-hildren dangling at her skirts, a 
entrincc everywhere and doomed to; seventh un her arm. 
misery and isolation vAerever theyishe gameiv set herself to wipe the 
were. He asked who they could be and 
was told that they were the people who Buf 
on earth had never been willing to take
aidÿa on anything except with a view to j — ____ _____ _
their own interests. Thej had let great j^TgsasasiSaSBSESKaSZSMaSZSiSESMKHS^SSraSMHSHSaSZSBSaSZSZSHSKaS?^

V-anses go unbefriended while looking jjj 
out for fheir pwn safety and comfort. 0 
They shad responded to no moral chal- ; jfl 
lenge on the earth, and now, where B 
moral balances are strnek, they had no ! jfl 

jilaee. Hell could .not adhtit them, lest jfl 
the damned get glory from them; they : jfl 
had no virtue which purgatory could!jjj 
bring forth ; Heaven could not admit ! jfl 
them for lack of any Vainc. The one ! 9 
for whom the social system has no chal- oJ 
lenge is no use anywhere in the nui-1 
verse.—Halifax Citiaen.

and gossip*, like as not—

-

February is to be the big month for 
the dairymen of the west, for there are 
theN* annual provineial associations to 
hold meetings luring that month. Ed 
monton will be the meeting place for , 
the members of the Alberta association, 
and the date is the last one of the three ; 
being set for February 24 and 25. Man 
itoba ia immediately preceding it, and 
act for February 18 and 19, and will be j 
held in Winnipeg. Saskatchewan asso

HENDERSON CO.
SIGNS OF ALL KINDS

For tale by dealer t. ever y v here.

General House Decorating 
Wall Paper

10235 102ND STREET

IMPERIAL RCB&tiFE COAL OIL
EDMUND P. JAEGER CO.
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;gifl■ÏÏH1TTAltered, Cleaned, 

Manufactured, Remodelled, 
Repaired, Stored, Tanned.

Expert Workmanship

9925 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton
( Next to J H Morris * Co., Grocers)
Phone 6622
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111! - 1Using automobiles as deadly weapons 
is much too common.

II ;

FOR SHOO FLIES AND KIDDIE 
CARS SEE McCLARY’S

When You Need Lumber
EttTS*»fÉ5Th.HAl/BuoN.lfJ«MI 
Prime E77/i?tti AroHini*A*iiroen

“The We can fill yoûr order with satisfaction.
Our stock is well assorted and you will find oar prices attractive.

SPECIAL PRICES IN SILVERWARE

McCLARY HARDWARE LTD. W. H. CLARK & C0„ LTD.
10258 101ST STREET PHONE 2112 PHONE 4366 10330 109TH STREET

s

JOHN WANAMAKER’S Definition of “CHARACTER”!

r *
was “the mark, the impress, the absolute individuality engraved into a 
person’s life, which does not change and cannot be rubbed out.”
And so with G.W.Gk OVERALLS. The organization behind these common 
everyday work garments do their level best to put character into their 
product.

rZ

CHARACTER in Overalls means many things:
First—The mark or Trade Mark of the maker which identifies him for the re

sponsibility of its worth and quality.
Second—The Impress or hidden virtues which enter into the actual construction v 

such as, unusual strength of texture; best obtainable finishing materials, 
threads, buttons, buckles, loops and pockets; generous cut and fullness in 
each and every garment; and, what is most important of all, contented and 
efficient workmanship in the actual process of their manufacture.

Third—The individuality of G.W.G. OVERALLS will not change from its 
high standard of excellence, except for the better, if such a thing is possible. 
Their story is aptly expressed as is their appreciation in the minds of the 
men who wear them by the slogan—

“ They Wear Longer Because They’re Made Stronger ”

. i1
Otobsr
November —

6,338
Stetk.

August snd September...................... 119
October ------
November _

147
278

Haying Outfits.
August and September..................

Returned Haying Outfits. 
August to November 30th..........

235 Every man who buys G.W.G. goods may be assured that he is supporting an institu- 
• tion that tries to co-nperate in the welfare of its workers as an organized union and 

as individuals. Institutions where these conditions prevail always give you the best 
value for your money.

60

DANTES’ INFERNO
REALIZED IN MODERN

The next time you buy a pair of Overalls, a Work Shirt or a pair of Pants, insist upon 
your dealer giving you this label.

(Continued in Next Week’s Issue)

Fools brag—where wise men only MADEUNIONmortgage off the farm; 
now she sometimes visit* round, admit.

The Great Western Garment Co. LtdTHE EDMONTON LEATHER STORE
SPECIAL 10-DAY SALE OF TRUNKS 

$9.00 to $12.50
Extra Value in Club Bag* and Salt Caws From 12.00 up 

See Window Display s»

EDMONTONRILEY & McCORMICK, LTD.
10145 Jasper Avenue
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Rural Life in Alberta
By MRS. LEONA B. BABBITT

Being an address delivered at the convention of the Social Service _ 
„ Council in Edmonton.

Ton can get it anywhererani*

m

This paper is printed by
Dredge & Crossland Limited
10123 I0OA Street Phone 6136

Lines Pharmacy
John H. Unes. Phm. B.

Jasper Ave. at 102nd St.
Our new location

PROMPTNESS
ACCURACY

QUALITY 
Our Watchwords

Phone 1633

«
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